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Abstract. Theoretical and experimental studies of the kinematic parameters of the deformation zone during rolling and pressing in 
the rollers were performed. The general patterns and characteristic features of the movement of deformable layers of metal in the 
deformation zone for each of these methods of processing metals by pressure are established, which allows to classify these 
processes, as well as the combined rolling-extrusion process depending on the position of the neutral section in the deformation 
zone. 
Purpose. Theoretical and experimental studies of the kinematic parameters of stationary deformation zones which clarify the 
classification of combined working metals processes. 
Approach. When pressing in rollers, the studied material layer at the exit from the deformation zone represents a curve that has two 
convexities symmetrical with respect to the axis of symmetry of the deformation zone and concavity along the axis of symmetry of the 
deformation zone. During rolling the layer at the exit from the deformation zone represents a concave curve. When rolling-pressing 
the shape of the curve at the exit of the deformation zone has a slight crowning near the axis of symmetry of the deformation zone. 
Findings. Based on the theoretical and experimental research of the kinematics of the deformation zone, the characteristic features 
of the rolling, pressing and combined rolling-pressing processes are defined, which are based on the value of the neutral angle. This 
angle determines the slow and leading zones of the stock in the deformation zone during these processes. 
Keywords: stock, rolling, rolling with tension, rolling with support, pressing in the die, pressing in rollers, rolling-pressing, 
deformation zone, neutral section, neutral angle. 
Introduction 
Currently, there is a tendency to implement the casting and rolling equipment for production of stock intended for 
subsequent processing by cold rolling, drawing and pressing [1–3]. Each of these methods has its advantages and 
disadvantages that determine of their use in specific production conditions. In this case, it is necessary to ensure the 
quality and accuracy of the product obtained, reduce energy consumption for deformation, simplify operation and 
maintenance, ensure the economic efficiency of the selected process of working metals by pressure [4]. In order to best 
meet these requirements, in practice, combined working materials processes are increasingly being used, such as: 
rolling-drawing, rolling-pressing, etc. [5-8]. In this case, there are increasing requirements to clarify the classification of 
these processes, taking into account their characteristic features during the deformation of stock [9]. 
Purpose 
Theoretical and experimental studies of the kinematic parameters of stationary deformation zones to clarify the 
classification of combined working metals processes. 
Main Content of the Paper 
Let us consider the schemes of rolling processes (Fig. 1), pressing (Fig. 2) and rolling-pressing (Fig. 3). In the 
figures: 1 – 3 the following notation is used: 1h  and 0h  – accordingly the height of the stock with unit width 1b   at 
the exit and at the entrance to the deformation zone; k  – contact angle of the stock 1 and tools 2 ( 2r  - during rolling, 
2 p  – during pressing in rollers, 2d  – during pressing in the die) respectively with radiuses ( rR , pR , dR ); L  – length  
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of the deformation zone;  1 – neutral angle dividing the deformation zone into two sections: the slow zone of the stock 
(painted in lilac color) and the leading zone of the stock (painted in yellow); 1v  and 0v  – accordingly, the velocity of 
the stock at the exit and at the entrance to the deformation zone; 12,FT  – friction force acting on the stock 1 from the 
side of a tool 2 in the slow zone in the direction of 1v ; 12,QT  – friction force acting on the stock 1 from the side of tool 






Fig. 1. Rolling methods: rolling on a smooth barrel (a); front tension rolling (b); rolling with back tension (c);  
rolling with pushing (d) 
 
 
  a  b 
Fig. 2. Methods of pressing: in the die (a); in the rollers (b) 
 
1  Hereinafter in the text and in figures for similar quantities for different methods working metals: rolling, pressing and during 
rolling-pressing, the subscript is used, consisting of the first letters of the process name (r –  rolling, r,F – rolling with tension, rQ –
rolling with back tension, r,F0 – rolling with pushing, pr – pressing in rollers, r-pr – rolling-pressing) 
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xh  и h  – accordingly the height of the stock at a distance x  and x  from exit from the deformation zone; xv  and
v  – accordingly, the cross section velocity of the stock with height xh  and h ; v  –  linear tool rotation velocity 2; 
,fr rM  – friction moment in the support of a rotating tool 2 with radius r ; M  –  moment of rolling. 
Fig. 3. Scheme of the rolling-pressing process 
Regardless of the working metals method (Fig.: 1 – 3), the velocity of the current section of a stock with a height 
xh , based on the condition of material continuity in the deformation zone [9–11] 
1
1( ) ( )x x
hv x v const
h x
  (1)
and is not a constant value along the length of the deformation zone ( 0 x L  ).  
At the same time, the velocity of the neutral section of the stock in the deformation zone (Fig. 1, Fig. 2 b, Fig. 3) 





( ) (1 cos )x
h hv x v v v const
h x h R 
      , (2)
and for hhx   the velocity of the point of the neutral section of the stock on the contact surface with a rotating tool in 
the deformation zone is equal to the liner velocity of the rotation of the tool. If xh h  on the contact surface of the 
deformation zone, the velocity of rotation of the tool 2 is greater than velocity of the points of the contact surface of the 
stock 1 and the resulting sliding friction force between the stock and the rotating tool 12,FT  acts in the direction of 
velocity 1v , and the area of the deformation zone from the entrance to the deformation zone to the neutral section is the 
slow zone of the stock. If xh h  the velocity of rotation of the tool 2 is less than the velocity of the points of the 
contact surface of the stock 1 and the resulting sliding friction force between the stock and the rotating tool 12,QT  acts in 
the direction opposite to the velocity 1v , and the area of the deformation zone from the neutral section to the exit from 
the deformation zone is the leading zone of the stock. Force interaction 12,FT  and 12,QT  provides deformation of the 
stock under conditions of all-round compression. 
For various rolling methods (Fig. 3), the neutral angle is determined by the equations [10]: 






     ; (3)











      ; (4)
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      , (6) 
 
where f  – coefficient of external friction in the deformation zone; avp  – average pressure on the contact surface of the 
deformation zone. 
Analysis of equations (3) – (6) shows that r  and ,r Q  are always less than 0,5 k , and ,r F , 0,r F  can be 
smaller, equal or greater than the 0,5 k . In this case, the action of force 0F  on the stock in the entrance to the 
deformation zone is similar to the action of the pressing force (Fig. 2). 
For pressing the stock in rollers (Fig. 2, b) the neutral angle pr  like the neutral angle when drawing in rollers is 
determined by the equation [9, 12] 
 
 0,5 (1 )prpr k
f
f






  – reduced friction coefficient taking into account the effect of frM  in a roller support with a radius r  
with friction coefficient in the support rf . 
From equation (7) it follows that when pressing pr  can take boundary value 0,5pr к    (if 0frM  ) and 
pr к   , when frM  provides a stop of the roller and the pressing process is carried out in a die (Fig. 2 a). In this case, 
in a die, the friction force Q,12T  on the entire contact surface of the deformation zone provides the condition of all-
round compression of the stock, and we can assume that in this case for the radial profile die in axial section k pr   . 
From the equations (6) and (7) it follows if 
0, 0,5r F pr к      than force 0F  during rolling (Fig. 1 c) can 
equally represent prP  when pressing in rollers (Fig. 2 b) and the process of deformation of the stock under these 
conditions is a combined rolling-pressing process (Fig. 3), the kinematic parameters of which are characterized by a 
neutral angle 
 
 0,5r pr к   . (8) 
 
For a qualitative research of local deformations of the stock material in the deformation zone for various working 
metals methods, a method and device for its implementation were developed (Fig. 4 a) [11,13–16]. The device is a 
model of the deformation zone, which contains the base 0 . On this base there is one layer of magnetized metal balls 
(cylindrical parts) of various colors (1  and /1 ), representing the centers of masses of the elementary volumes of the 
stock material and metal rollers 2  mounted with the opportunity to rotate. When rollers 2d  ( 0r  ) are fixed and the 
moving multi-colored magnetized balls (cylindrical parts) 1  (white) represent the main layer of the stock material, and 
/1  (dark) represent the test layer of the stock material the process is carried out by a punch 3 , which is located in the 
guides 4  and is driven by a gear train consisting of two rotating gears 5  and two movable rails 6 , connected by the 
punch 3 . In this case, the pressing process in the die is modeled (Fig. 4 b, c) according to the pressing scheme shown in 
Fig. 2 a. When rotating the rollers 2r  ( 0r  ) by the balls 1  and /1  due to the movement of the punch 3 , the process 
of pressing in rollers is simulated (Fig. 4 d, e) according to the pressing scheme in Fig. 2 b. When balls (cylindrical 
parts) 1  and /1  move by the rotating ( r ) rolls 2r  without impact of a punch 3  on the end layer of balls at the 
entrance to the die, the rolling process is modeled (Fig. 4 f, g) according to the rolling scheme in Fig. 1 a. When balls 
(cylindrical parts) move 1  and /1  due to simultaneous coordinated rotation ( r ) of rolls 2r  and motion of  the punch 
3  the rolling-pressing process is modeled (Fig. 4 h, k) according to the rolling-pressing process in Fig. 3. 
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An analysis of the experimental results (Fig. 4 b - k) shows that during any working metals method shown in 




   the studied rectilinear layer of the stock
material at the entrance to the deformation zone (Fig. 4 b, d, f, h) changes its shape at the exit from the deformation 
zone (Fig. 4 c, e, g, k). When pressing in a die (Fig. 4 b, c), the studied layer of the stock material at the exit from the 
deformation zone acquires the shape that has convexity in the direction 1v . When pressing in rollers (Fig. 4 d, e), the 
studied material layer at the exit from the deformation zone represents a curve that has two convexities symmetrical 
with respect to the axis of symmetry of the deformation zone in the direction 1v  and concavity along the axis of 
symmetry of the deformation zone. During rolling (Fig. 4 f, g), the layer at the exit from the deformation zone in the 
direction 1v  represents a concave curve. When rolling-pressing the shape of the curve at the exit of the deformation 
zone in the direction 1v  has a slight crowning near the axis of symmetry of the deformation zone. 
Fig. 4. Equipment for modeling local deformations of metal working processes (a) and the results of process modeling: pressing 
1,07   in the die (b, c) [16]; pressing 1,25   in rollers (d, e) [16]; rolling 1,4   (f, g): rolling-pressing 1,45   (h, k) 
The discussion of the results 
In the axial section of the deformation zone, the vertical layer of the stock material at the entrance to the 
deformation zone during deformation changes its shape due to local deformations of the stock material relative to the 
middle vertical line of the deformable layer, the elements of which are in front of the middle line, on the middle line, 
and after this line if it is considered the direction along the deformation. 
The position of the neutral section in the deformation zone, which simultaneously satisfies the position of the 
neutral section during rolling with pushing and pressing in the rollers, determines the combined rolling-pressing 
process, in which the neutral angle of the deformation zone is equal to half the contact angle of the stock and the 
rotating tool. 
The impact of external friction on the contact surface of the stock in the deformation zone determines at the exit 
of the deformation zone the change in the initial shape of the stock material layer at the entrance to the deformation 
zone. 
- under the conditions of pressing the stock in the die, the external friction forces that are constant in the
direction, counteracting the pressing force, brake the outer layers of the stock material and provide a convexity of the 
deformable initial layer of the stock material, respectively, reducing the plasticity reserve of the finished product. 
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- under rolling conditions, the stock is subjected to friction forces directed towards each other, but the rolling 
process provides the friction force acting on the stock in the slow zone of the deformation zone, which significantly 
exceeds the friction force opposing it in the leading zone of the deformation zone. The interaction of these forces acting 
on the stock in the deformation zone ensures the concavity of the stock material layer at the exit from the deformation 
zone, in which the plasticity reserve of the finished product is reduced in comparison with a similar product obtained by 
pressing in rollers; 
- under the conditions of the rolling-pressing process, the interaction of external friction forces with the pressing 
force and with the force applied to the stock in the deformation zone is optimized due to the rolling moment. This 
reduces the curvature of the initial layer of the stock at the exit of the deformation zone, providing an increase in the 





Based on theoretical and experimental research of the kinematics of the deformation zone, it was found: 
- with various rolling methods (a simple rolling process, rolling with front or back tension, rolling with pushing), 
the value of the neutral angle in the deformation zone is less than half the contact angle between stock and the rotating 
tool (roll); 
- when pressing in rollers, the value of the neutral angle in the deformation zone exceeds the half the contact 
angle between the stock and the rotating tool; 
- when pressing in a die, the neutral angle is equal to the contact angle between the stock and the tool; 
- when the rolling-pressing process is combined, the neutral angle of the deformation zone is equal to half the 
contact angle between the stock and the rotating tool, which helps to increase the plasticity resource of the finished 
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К вопросу классификации совмещенные процессы ОМД при анализе 
кинематики очага деформации 
И. В. Добров, А. В. Семичев, Е. П. Морозенко 
Аннотация. Выполнены теоретические и экспериментальные исследования кинематических параметров очага деформации при 
прокатке и прессовании в роликах и фильере. Установлены общие закономерности и характерные особенности перемещения 
деформированных слоев материала в очаге деформации для каждого способа обработки материалов давлением, что позволяет 
классифицировать эти процессы, а также процесс прокатки-прессования в зависимости от положения нейтрального сечения в очаге 
деформации. 
Ключевые слова: заготовка, прокатка, прокатка с натяжением, прокатка с подпором, прессование в фильере, прессование 
в роликах, прокатка-прессование, очаг деформации, нейтральное сечение, нейтральный угол. 
До питання класифікації суміщених процесів ОМТ при аналізі кінематики 
осередку деформації 
І. В. Добров, А. В. Сьомічев, О. П. Морозенко 
Анотація. Виконано теоретичні та експериментальні дослідження кінематичних параметрів осередку деформації при 
прокатці і пресуванні в роликах і філь’єрі. Встановлено загальні закономірності і характерні особливості переміщення 
деформованих шарів матеріалу в осередку деформації для кожного способу обробки матеріалів тиском, що дозволяє 
класифікувати ці процеси, а також процес прокатки-пресування в залежності від положення нейтрального перетину в 
осередку деформації. 
Ключові слова: заготовка, прокатка, прокатка з натягом, прокатка з підпором, пресування в філь'єрі, пресування в роликах, 
прокатка-пресування, осередок деформації, нейтральне перетин, нейтральний кут. 
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